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A Challenge for the Privileged 
" 
Will ~m S. Carnlfwood. III 
Voung_ or MAry""""," 
In 'ho po..,,,,,, 01 ,ho ChoW", .. of 'hi BoIfd 01 T.u .. _ M. P.""," . our p,.osidcrnl 5i ..... 
til 10 Crol • • .,.. ............ mbOo'.ol 'ho h.:ulty .... ocImininrotlor'l: Tru .. -.: ~,,; you. 1*""" .... 1,-. I om h<>MnCI to ..... this _onunltv 10 __ ........... <Ii.~.,.;th 
you. It is, _ • • 1*' ...... _ _ In lho d,Il_1n mv hOU\t '''' young poopIt iMt .. ,1\0, 
<>no wav ........ _., mot 
Sul'l""'" y.,.. _. nol hot, ton9>l; ... p.,.,... i ... t .... 'hit _nOnQ y.,.. ... """ GO<> v.. steps 
ou~do your I>orno _ tho l...-n' 0' "-'v yoo _ , wl'h y"", mott ..... I. " ' ............ or. I0I<l , 
moybt • • I' t"or . V .... '" .hl .. I"'I _ t hlnkl,'11 .. h ot It Is Ilk,.o be h",,~ moot QI . ho ,imo; 10 
IH I tktd .. ttl ',",tV In ",,,,,,,1 _ ,nd , ... , kno'" why. 
- to h_ tho ch l'i,tr> "ourod you C""'ttntly Iiok . .. " <tying 
- Ih ... 1"1" blt: i<ttl"W . ",1 ~u/ll ttll ' 'II, 
_ .. hOi It it lik • .-r 10 """. __ .nva,," in VOU' hoo .. _It • ."vtlli ..... 
- .,.. .. 10 _ hOC! • _. I>0oI< o. m,g,,,I,.,. i~ vo,~ to.".... 
- who' II I, I •• ,_, 10 to ... "_IIet!. 11'"1 (1;'1""" 1,,,,,,.1>0 """"" _. VOU 
I ... . 
_ ...... It k liII. _. to ..... hMI tr>VOnt 10" .... to whol YII""ltl in ochool.odoY, 
_ .-.. to _ hod .... v""" .. 11 you ... ory Of '"" 10 Y"" ... d>IId. 
_ .... 11 It is lib _ 10 h ... hod 0 Plottv cIr _ _ '" """ to, ..... tY. 
_ _ , It k I .. _ 10 h_ k",,_ • k .... """I" 
n..;,. _ .hinkl 
6u. V"" M. hot. I ..... " in hoA>I' ... ,,""""'"'" on • <loY 01 _II .... : hootlultV. with. _ 
01 ~.-.t • ......... "'" ....., .. ulatioo. _ .... "",I,. "'_ upon v ............ ";.,,., I,,,,,, 
M'ryr-.,>I . c.r ...... V V""'" ",;,.iI~1 W~ ",",,0 ... 110 .. 'on~1 ... ","'IIt9ocI. Tt...;. flO 
' • ....,., ' 0 ",Ingt 0' 1>0 oohomod in boing pr",ilogo<! _ to _ _ I f~1 or "",,'i. bo~ond .t. 
..,..".ogo 01 ...... - ",",,">Of, I"'" I. I • • """'" of ......... to bo poor Of to bo M rodi .. -,. 
Ilo_ .... I"",i"", btl .... , with i. '" obl;g.,tion. In .odI V·' worl~ IIIi, ,,,,,,,,,oIt.iI I,V .. d ... ly 
Idon.IHod lor " ' _ I, I, ..... Iot to O.ho.L 
Vou ... pr l.liovod boCOUfa of -
you, pa •• "," _ .h.i, Iav. and !I ... ho",. '''t v h ... ! . ... ld.tl: 
V",K . ... IV """"' I ~'II: 
"" .... i.onrn ... " 01 .ho communi ly ;" .... lch ~ou ..... 1l1'od; 
y .... , ......... Uo".: 
..-.I bt( ..... 0 1 lho. inll<oen<o 'hOI """t _!Iv"" oquil>l>t<l y.,.. 10 nIH. you, 
I~.u .. obllGo' lono - V"'" Moryr-.'" tdI><o.ion. 
Why _ V.,.. _ioIly " " .. 1,-, '*'- 01 \'OUf Mary_ od .... 'ionl __ " Morvmounl 
you ............ ' lci!>o.tclln a P'"" "hWQt;"'" <IooigntcI...-eoMIV I", you - a V"""II ""''''"'' 1_ 
~ .hl<,.... 1110 I 1 ____ ullV oolte'ed Y"""'II .... _ loll ,,,. bot' • • J A, . "",It Chri ..... 
............. col., MorV'-"" I ..... """ - uniquo In I" ""'_ "I ..... 11 .. " To "' ... kIt .... 
......,.,,"'" moo' , ........ 10 tho .-10 0 1 .,....'" woman _ u"""""_td by ,ho compIe. hy o l 
""" icr.rlo _ v.. .... OIforlc>o Obligo.I"". 01 'I.or~ un'-oI 'v MAr.ho P" ... n. In .... inougoo • 
• io<t _ ..... I'rooltlon' 0' O.", ... d CoIIf9o. _0<1 , .... "" _ 1101 pOInt of mit .. ..,...,... of 
,ou.""" is ,~ •• I_ltV. >tWon, .. otlmin!stlll'" 11011, ..... " ... ,_ ...... 110 f, Ood"", ,o.~ 
to . oingIo "Imu"'" _ to .-,. ,hoi. 011«1_ by • ",>910 v. ,,,,,1ctt - In "'" c:no. lilt 
<IrtoIopmon, 01 ,lit M.,v""",n, wornon .. on Oldi.Jdu11. "''''V_'',,,,,,,,,,,, iI'o _lop In 
\'OU on Inl .. mod on<! ~'<I .. " ludgrMl" ,h., will ",idol you ,,,,,,,,~, VOU. _It ,il._ 
n,)! 10 Itnpoto onv ""-Ie ..,., .... a ' " '0''11'" Of l1li1101 W. '0 <ItwIoI> on Irdopondon • .,.." "" 
n .. , V"" n .. y ..... ,lit lII0I' of Y"'" 1>0_1'" and I» "'m ..... to """"",, y"", .. 11 .0 .he '""""" 
"bI~' in ol\'OU. ~I .... a..1",jon ............ 
M'fYlI'CU'I ..... - ..... 11 bV ....... i ' 10 ..... ,...."..., _" lOt _h .. ..-, ....t f .... ,tV 
... _ ... P\If_. Stu<len .... flO' ............. M"'V""",,,, I l'Iothe< ,ho ;"'imoev 0 1 , _ 
"'I ' .... on<! Il\oO oil ... __ It .. I ....... AI a OI<""on col ..... Morv""' ....... ~ C..hoIic:IIY 
... 11v!", ""'v "' ....... by t~ ..... _ I..,. . .. ",plOlO "Imulo •• you to thi .. on<! to .. , ... 
Cht ....... TOd;oy', young""",," ... load wi,l> III ""J>'/ c ..... In I "obI.~,. yo. 
W~ In .. 1<1 ,.1I<Iy 10 .............. h .... , .. I~ia 01 o~, " ....... MotY_I ... .,..10" 10, . ..... " 
'0 todIy'l "I •. L_' .... 1p ... 1 Ir.. , ....... lu, I............"..' ~ .... oIcPfil l t M....,,,,,,,,", In , ... 
,,,,,,,,,'Ilion 01 ,III In' .... ' ' '''''On'' ... ~ lOdoy ,,, 'h. ,," " iaJlar "",I """I. , .f!.~. 01 ,hoil 
0011_. Conoltlotl,,~ '1010 it"""" 10. , ",,,,,,,on,. ~.n· ' w' ... P •• on, ... 'WilV' wi ,h,,, OUI 
chi,,,,,, '" 1Itco ..... [""V '""olwd In 'ho it "",,,,,,,1<.,,1 
AI Morvmoun,. U ... I""ully ,_,_, Thel, 1,,11 "m, ..,d ,.I.nll., l ... t>I .. ~ In "101<1"11 "HI 
"""""'"HO\[. n lO V combln. "'I>ol ....... ;p with • "' .. 01 '"""";"0(1 1M'" ,II. Ihlli'y '0 oorn"".,,'OIIO 
.... ';,..,y wi'h "' .... nll. Thev ,tacit In on "m<><ph ... 01 1'"",,",. '" 'I><ry m.v '.l(>Of1d .o ,hi 
ICItr,,1I 1c I nd "",lor """""""""01 "'" 'i ..... , :>0. ".,'" .... 10. , ..... , you ... pori"letled. ~. 
of YOU' "(I<Io"'co I t M.Y"""'~t. 
Now. _ eon \'OU comm .. you<..,r, 10 "'IoIV .... obll".UII, .. 01 Y"'" 10''''1,.1 You< commll· 
_. wi" .- h.""'Y . .... , I. i> .... n' .... To boo """"Io'ing .. it, ond nlO' ..... - ,o..,.,,,,bu,, 
10 II" ""M baing 01 'hooo .n.h whom 'f'OI' _ WOI~ ' _II" ." ... ,ion lO • ....t ... ' i ... ' .... 
in. ,tlO , .... , ' ... 01" 1 . .. '_ \'OU. 
What eon you wi,., """. you <101 
C"'''" .... yo... _""iot,' Conlinuo 10 .'P¥'~ YOU' •• ,ltritrW:o - bt ;"'lom>o<I. II.,. IO bo, 
, ...... ,,, ...... y - '0 '0«1 ond _, , ... -.an _ In OU' _'-I "''-'<'u, •. 
OIJto' ~", .. ,,"'~I - 10 ,II., yuu. 'ilte V"'" con .. ". mav .010 wi '~ "'10 ,"'- Prol....,. Ed_d 
F>schor 01 No... 0-. _""'"" .. MoI, v""",n", "fo'or Worn"" I' .. ,jooc •• " • yo ... OIJO .. kI. 
"T"- "~H;", .. I """""', f'oM ,he root'09O to ",ow; 10 ... 'f1I[O I~ ,ho • .,10' 'Ii'"",oon." Con.1nul"'l 
odLlCa'''''' wlH k •• p V"'" "",,, "..,...,,,g - 'OIIP vo" IIO'owlng ond cllangin~ ..,;,10 ,h. ,",IB, .. _ 
'n':o""""~ yo", .ilio" _ dHponi"ll your undO"' or>di"", y"" co" "'PI"'" 'hlo I«m 01 ",eclal· 
I .. d "",oon.' "'vc.oM" 'b' ","m'e.,. It Vou ... <"""i"ced 01 ,hi .... on,.~ bl " M"v,n"",,' 
,,1<""'11001. hl lp mDl<. " "'~. 'n""' .... ' ", ..... , "' ''or' ,,, "'",yroour1l. SlaV clo .. 10 yovr 
"",11<1/0. Wu,. 'n ,,,',' i ••• ott. He'p '0 linanoo I .. ,,"w OOeio"oIci"ll'1. 
1''''''1081«1_. T ... on 10';" ;"'''0'' 'n ' ''' 'I .. ", - I(>co' ""' ""IIOllI'. W .. ~ - ,aIepI'oono -
"""._ '''' .. ",,' h' ... ' .... "' _(1 01 \'OUt btliol, ond ius' __ .. "'" .. <:;"",q,,,....t 
_ . .... P ,oIwt""", '0 onoourat;lO prlnc: ..... _~'~Io' • . 110," !loco .... ,ho bi~pic:' .. e ,,01, .. , 
",It""", .0 " .. 100101_1 .."It mi'h",m ...... bi llion. 01 doI ..... I .. ioog ,twO .... -V OflIUnd In 
.. ,Imo, ... , ..... "'II'M' _ to bowcl1lntOtmet.l .. ~I I'" m . ... YOU' 0 .... poI i, icoI iud_to-
o.IO'_.hom ...... .."if. 
50_ It_ ""' .... Long , _ ... oIt<,;..., lOt I ludgoWt~ ... ,,,,, ~,"'Ie ";110 ' ............. of..,' .. 
ea., _ .... impor_ 01 ....... .." • . TM m",,,,". ,n my '';1Il00. on im"",'o"t _, bUIlgo, 
WIl. passoe<[ bV ,_ .."... You< VO .. il im"", I.... "",,., 10 _, .. It,If~iIIh. 000, lho [)CO<' _ 
1;0" 01 you, ,,, ... , U<' the _ "N"""'" .. ,M mor. 11I 1u .. , ... ,ionol T.~. Thl n-. 
_' ..... 1" .. 10<' '_hing ",<wi';' on •• oot"nt "".n". lo, .... 1 ... TH<:h1nlf ""all ct.1""", in 
U ... I"".,,, ... V"".- Qt., ...,..-.d¥v schoof. - Of 0011-", 
r_ItiJIf ",lui" - I""",c,ing ,he ,.,.dod - heo"h od."",Iot. - _klrli with 'ho ph",i<;I "'" 
h",~\ic.'r~."1 - ' •• ,hH'II 'ho 1I,1t"" 00 ' hly m.y ' lOll,. ,hotl, lull 1><1',.", .. _ '...,h ..... ,M di~ 
.. ,."".,...1. ,,", ..... .. <100. In M.,ymoo"'·, MIg.on, Work " P'OII'.m '" Pm",o, flood S .. u. 
Co",,,,,,,,il~ SM..ko 
H .... I. I 1,,11 cup ot ch.U<lngo: 
worH,g '0 ..r ..... Ia,. _.V 
- oIdl"ll minority 11'001» 
_ why no. Ini, .. " . m.OI...,...·_ "' .... m to _kit ..... n'II" r." I ... orld.lnd 
""", In. no, _ 10 , .. _ • • hom .hotn~ ... 
- d ,ikl <:tr. tOt _kl .... motllorl 
- <.cloiming ··dropou" 
- invOl .. ",.", In VOW < .... ,d! 
G ........ ,ho day, 01 '''OV . Pi ... and -V. T~ vou .te VOU' """'''''. S, 10' ''' In ,,",;'/' 
.000000'. _ on tel-' _<10 _ work "';' h you,h - .. VOU ' ". you """ "-"" 'hi 11'''''''' Inlluon<:o 
on tM ......... T_ ... _ 01 tho _"uni. ia lot 1,,1I,lIing 'Ifi"" ._ll;Mm .... T_ .... 
bt dOno ..... wi'hln ,Iv> normol ,,,Ie 01 .. H •• nd "'atho •• You ...... _ ..... ,'IO'OI>Ofed - va'''' 
'h' ,~;,;"","" now, 
WIH VOU moko ,Iv> ",,,,,mI,,,, .. ,,1 
fI,. v~" up '''' ' hi oh"l9ngul 
CAMPUS CORNER I 
196B PAREN TS ANNUAL APPEAL COLO JolfL KNOX PHAGA"I, rnombel, 01 ,100 Boord 01 R.g.",tI 0 
R_ip" To\.' 53,423.75 and T, •• ",,., o f tho Arvida Corp" .. ,I"". O"".r 01 ,1\0 B"". 
Ro ton HOIOI .. ".I Club. >hOWl StOlt< ,10 ,. erot . an<I Srl'.r 
SUSTA INI NG COUNCIL MEMH~ flS G.rold mode l 01 $ ' 5 mi llion • • pan,Oem bogun by tilt 1' '''01, 
Mn ItNo MRS . ' C. OONNELlY 1I,.id •• 1\0 'M""""od I holl b, llion dollar golhillogo ~.I· 
MR OUWAHD J ~C~' H' opmen, plon n«l IOl ."'. ,W<> mi lt''''''' 01 II>e col..". ""m .... ~ 
M" w_nnO .. J ' '' ~Kev 
Mn 1\100 Mns . f ,101."'''A N 
M" J " ~£LLY 
MA leO J , KLOSE 
M" WAL 1 ~R " LOUIS 
MR AND MRS 6ENNIe f M"A ' ''O. '" 
MR AND MRS GEn~nO A NEu",""" 
OR "N O .. m~, URNAnD PUG l IS, 
Mn 1\ 100 MRS AO~"RT J (IV"'" 
M" AND .m~ K>!lU'" f lMF 
SISTER SUZANNE, ... ,Iomie "'on .f ",.,vm""n. Col..,." 
,..,.; ... $250 m",;c ocllolor"'ip hom Mr .. Lv" n Aldoicn , 
Boc . R,ton, ,,· ... k o< hol ... ll ip ""al rm..-. at tho f 1",,,1. All.",;'; 
Mu,1c Gu,ld, Inc. Ili!l>l , G"; ld J" .. HJunt. M •• , T,um.., L .. 
~.l l oy. Boc. Rot"'" 
CAREER DAY SPEAKER, D, . Cot.,lyn GOt wood I",,,, tflo 
Un l, ... lty of M;.ml. ,.Ii", • • with e<>< hal,mon 01 .. t nt. 
ca lhy Hobo,,,"><1 fl it. 1I1i •• n, 
.... "Of.' 0. • • ..:,,, •• , 
MARYMOUNI COLLEGE 
Boco Roton, Florid" 33432 
l 'ubU., h.d li v Ihc I} rr c/"f "' "" ' r,f/;, C 
fo ' M""",a,. "U,,",. find F,icn,!, , 
ADD llESS COJmECTi DN IlEDUEHED 
v. I. ~tA'" 
,a , v.~" , .... 
l Ull< RATI 
, ,, •• ,, No, ,. 
..... "......... 
v 
